Cult Cinema & Technological Change Conference
Organised by the AHRC Global Cult Cinema in the Age of Convergence Network
Aberystwyth University, Tuesday 15th April – Wednesday 16th April 2014

Please complete this form and return it to Rebecca Edwards (address at bottom of page), with payment in full by 17 March 2014. One form per person – please duplicate as necessary

1. Contact Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forenames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male/Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Requirements

Are you presenting a paper at the conference? Yes/No
If yes, please state all audio-visual aids required
NB: All rooms contain data-projection facilities.

| Special Requirements |
| --- | --- |
| Special Access Requirements | |
| Special Dietary Requirements | |
| Parking permit required? (N/Y and car reg.) | |
| Other requests or relevant information | |

3. Conference Rates

3a. Full Residential Rate

The full residential rate includes conference registration, the wine reception and screening (Tuesday evening), conference dinner (Wednesday evening), refreshments (tea/coffee) and bed and breakfast accommodation in Pantycelyn Hall for the nights of Tuesday 15 April and Wednesday 16 April (single occupancy). All rooms in Pantycelyn are basic single study-bedrooms, with shared (single sex) bathrooms, and tea and coffee making facilities. Pantycelyn residents may also use the university gym, sports centre and swimming pool, just five minutes away, and access the university Wireless network.
Please tick | Delegate Fee | Subtotal (a)
--- | --- | ---
Full Rate | £200 | 
Postgraduate Rate | £170 | 

3b. Full conference registration (non-residential)
The full rate (non-residential) includes conference registration, the wine reception and screening (Tuesday evening), the conference dinner (Wednesday evening) and refreshments (tea/coffee). A list of hotels offering reduced price accommodation to delegates can be found on the conference Facebook page, or by emailing cncstaff@aber.ac.uk

Please tick | Delegate Fee | Subtotal (b)
--- | --- | ---
Full Rate (non-res) | £150 | 
Postgraduate Rate | £125 | 

3c. Day Rate (non-residential)
The day rate includes day registration and refreshments (tea/coffee). Please indicate which day you are attending. Please contact Rebecca directly if you also wish to attend the screening (Tuesday) or conference dinner (Wednesday).

| | Tues 15 April | Wednesday 16 April | Cost per day | Subtotal (c) |
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Full Rate | | | £90 |  |
Postgrad rate | | | £80 |  |

3c. Additional pre/post-conference accommodation
Use this section to book extra accommodation before or after the Conference in Pantycelyn. Price includes breakfast.

| | Mon 14 April | Thurs 17 April | Cost per night | Subtotal (d) |
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Extra accommodation | | | £40 |  |

TOTAL COSTS:

| | Full Residential Rate – subtotal (a) | £ |
--- | --- | --- 
Full Registration (non-residential) – subtotal (b) | £ |
Day Rate – subtotal (c) | £ |
Additional Accommodation – subtotal (d) | £ |
Total | £ |
Payment Details
Please use this form to make payment for the conference and return to Dr Rebecca Edwards.

- Full payment must accompany each application
- Bookings accompanied by incorrect payments will not be confirmed until full/correct payment has been received
- Telephone and email bookings will not be accepted
- Please note, only credit cards and debit cards are accepted: Switch/Maestro, Visa Delta, Access/Mastercard and Visa
- Payments by cheque or bankers draft must be in Pounds Sterling, and drawn on a UK bank account. You should put your surname on the back of the cheque.
- All payments should be made in Pounds Sterling only to Aberystwyth University

I wish to pay by (please tick appropriate box):

- Cheque
- Banker’s Draft
- Debit/Credit Card
- Direct Transfer*

*Payment by direct transfer must be confirmed by receipt to the Cult Network Conference – G1214-11 account.

No confirmation of booking will be issued until this confirmation is received

Debit/Credit Card Details
Card Type:  
- Mastercard
- Switch/Maestro
- Visa Credit
- Visa Debit

Amount to debit: £
Card Number:

Security Number on Signature Strip (last 3 digits):
Expiry Date: / Issue Number (Switch/Solo): Start date: /

Name of Cardholder:
Address of Cardholder (if different from above):

Direct Transfer
Sums can be transferred directly to the following bank account – please arrange all transfers separately.
Bank: Lloyds Bank
Branch: 1 Queen Street, Cardiff, CF10 2AF
Sort Code: 30-91-63
Account Number: 00307826
Account Name: AU General a/c

If bank transfers are being made from abroad the University’s International Bank Account Number (IBAN) will also need to be quoted along with the SWIFT Bank Identification Code (BIC):

IBAN GB71 LOYD 3091 6300 3078 26
BIC LOYDGB 21143

Please quote Cult Network Conference – G1214-11 and your surname as a reference with each transfer.
If you have any queries in respect to the bank transfers, please contact the Cashiers’ Office on +44 (0)1970 622043 or +44 (0)1970 622044

Cancellations and Refunds
This booking constitutes a legally binding agreement. Any cancellations should be made in writing to the Conference organisers. No refunds are possible after 17 March 2014

Signature: Date:

Return to: Dr Rebecca Edwards, Cult Network Conference, Department of Theatre, Film and Television Studies, Aberystwyth University, Parry-Williams Building, Penglais, Aberystwyth SY23 3AJ, Wales UK email: cncstaff@aber.ac.uk